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HOW ST. PAUL DID SUFFER ,

Shannon's' Lambs Persecute tbo Apostles in-

a Shameful Manner ,

MADE TWENTY-ONE BIG RUNS TO FOUR ,

Milwaukee Heartlessly Lnmhastcs
Lincoln Denver and KanMiiH City

Gnnic.s Postponed Some Kino
American Exhibitions.-

Omahn,2l

.

, ; St. Paul , 4.
Milwaukee, 12 ; Lincoln , 0.
Denver No gamo.
Kansas City No gamo.-

St.

.

. Paul came hero yesterday Hushed
her two victories over the Cowboys , nnd of
the opinion that she was able to give Shan ¬

non's Lambs a few lessons In the manly art
of ball playing.

That was the saddest mistake she over
imaclo , nnd how she came to trump on Jlrnmy
Manning's frame the way she did must for-
ever

¬

remain n conundrum , I guess.
There was something loss than 10,000 peo-

ple
¬

at the park , but tholr pleasure was of
that Intense kind ono experiences nt a fu-

neral.
¬

.

The Apostles started in with Frcderlcus
Schmidt In the box nnd for n few brlof mo-
ments the suspicion prevailed that ho was a
pitcher , but subsequent events completely
dissipated the delusion , and Frcderlcus isnow dead to the world at least.

Only nineteen men went to hat In the thirdinning nnd the way they lammed , banged
nnd cracked him was enough to give u man
the night sweats.

Seven singles , two two-baggers nnd a base
on balls , with thirteen runs , was the slzo of
It , and Major Schmidt retired In favor of Mr.
Dalton.

The latter fared some better , but not
enough but what ho will bo able to wear the
Bamo hat today.

From the very outset the White Sox
jumped onto Schmidt nnd the style in which
they kept Saints chasing themselves nvor thevelvety sward was funny , very funny.

In thu Ilrst inning they madn one run and
in the second another , St. Paul being blankedii each.

But tlio crisis cnmo In the third.
McCaulcy led off with n safe ono and Grif ¬

fin followed with Its mato. Then O'Rourko
made a blunder that knocked Watty off the
bench and lilted the bases besides , And the
circus began In earnest. Singles , two-sack-
ers , balls , fumbles , bunts and juggles fol ¬

lowed each other fast and furious , ceasing
only after every man In the team had scored
n run nnd McOaulcy. Griflln , Shannon , Walsh
nnd iClteljorg two apiece-

."Oh
.

, Freddy , Freddy I " cried the crowd ,
"what nils you J"-

"I'm' not feeling my best , " ho replied , amithen ho went off nnd laid down under the
bench nnd wept until they had to sprinkle
saw dust n foot deep for several yards
around-

."Take
.

things easy now , Idlojag , " com-
manded

¬

Captain Shannon , "thoy can't beatus with an ax I"
And then Eltoljorg went back to the days

of underhand pitching and simply floated 'em

And yet tlio Saints couldn't connect to any
reasonable extent , nlthough In the fifth they
managed to push In three runs nnd In theninth one more-

.At
.

the close they looked like a gang of
dyspeptics who had just emerged from thehospital , nnd Manager Watklns went roundshaking hands with each ono , congratulating
them probably on having escaped alive.

Knight's umpiring , as usual , was faultless.For further particulars peruse the follow ¬

ing :
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bCOUE 11V INM.NOS.
Oinnhn. 1 1 13 1 0 3 0 2 0-21St. I'aill. 4-

Em lira runs : Omaha , Hi St. Paul , 1. Baseonbnllsi OIV Kltoljorg. 1 : olt Schmidt , 4 : oilDalton. i. Ituns batted In : .McOauloy2 Grif ¬
fin 2. Shnnmin 2 , Walsh ; i. Donnelly 1 , Mitchell1. IlnlllKiin 1 , Hutclliro 1. Oonloy 1. Struck out :lly nitoUorp 2 ; by Dalton. 1. Wild pitches :Hy Eltellorg. 1 ; by Schmidt. 1. Two baselifts : Walsh 2. Domiolly 1 , Haldwln2 , Dalton 1.Homo runs : McCauley 1. Tlmo : Two hours.Umpiru : KnlBlijt ,_

OTilKtl IVMSS'fNKX (1AM EH.

Drawers Highly Kntortnlned by the
Farmers' Alliance.

LINCOLN , Nob. , April 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J Dave Rowo's Formers
wore completely shut out today by the
Brewers. The Milwaukee nlno played a
strong game throughout , particularly nt the
bat , and committed no errors. The Lincoln-
Inns wore outbattod and completely eclipsed
In the game. O'Day pitched for Lincoln , buthis arm seemed to have lost Its running , nndthe Brewers batted him hard. lie gave twoor thrco men their bases on balls , and In eachcase this proved fatal.

Up to the sixth Inning Lincoln played fairly
well nnd the Milwaukee * had but two
cores. But then the Farmers wont to

pieces. In that Inning Campion got hisbase on balls. Shrlvor followed suit. Grimitruclt n grounder to center and Rogers lot Itpass between his logs. Grim made n homorun on the error thereby , and of coursebrought in Campion nnd Schrlvor. In theseventh inning the Milwaukces put In tholrbest licks , and through hard hitting , Basestealing mid alertness and a muff by Burkett ,made Ilvo more tallies and so on to the end ofthe chapter. The Lincoln ulno showedthroughout n somnolence that Indicated theywore not In It. They muffed nnd fumbledballs nnd wore like children nt the bat. Inbrief, they appeared to bo unable to ropewith the Brewers. Dave Rowe did somesplendid batting , but his farm hands failedto follow his example. The score :

HUMIIAIi-
r.Huiurarnoil

.
: Mllwnnkru , 0. Two base hltii lAl-rjiupl'S -J ; i-clitlvor , I ; I'nili. I. Houliluyliiyii Lin ¬coln , J. tlanui on tiilU : llr O'Dar , A ; l ) > rla > . I ,(Struck out bri O'Dajr , ! ; l nvloi3. I'niepJ bnllitWlliou , Tlmo pf dune Ono Inmr liml furtT-Urumlnulei , Uiaplro : Km.Ilo-

.No

.

Game at DOIIVCI .
DBNVEK , Colo. , April iw. [Special Tola-

cram to TUB BKK.I Thcro was no game
today , the grounds being too wet ou account
of Inst night's and this forenoon's rnlim-

.Itow
.

They Stand.
Appended will bo found thostaudtng of the

Western association teams up to ilato :

Won. Lost. 1crCt.Minneapolis. 3 "
I.OJO-

.woOumtKi. . . , , .tlllnnukoe-
&t .600l'aul .500Denver .501

Oily . .600-

Icooincoln. 0

Ground Litigation.-
O

.
, , April CO. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

toTnx BIB. ] The litigation concern-

ItiK the Icaguo grounds reached n conclusion
today uy nil order o ( the couut appointing
Mr. William Albert , cashier of ttio Second
Nutloiml bnnlc , receiver, to whom the lenguo-
nlmll pay the 10,000 In dispute , which shall
bo disbursed by the receiver according to
law or the Judgment of the court hereafter
rendered. Unless , the Icacuo pays to the re-
ceiver

¬

tlila money by Wednesday , the In-

junction
¬

asked for to prevent them from
using the ball nark will bo granted. It Is
understood the leapuo will pay the money
today and will not be troubled lu its occu-
pancy

¬

of the park-

.A31KIUCAX

.

AHHOVfATlOX-

.Hiowns

.

ncnlcn by tlio ClmnipIoiiH In-

OnHand Style.L-

OUISVIU.B
.

, Ky. , April 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Uur.J Tlio association cham-
pions

¬

had no trouble In defeating tuo Brovii9t-
oday. . When Neal was not wild the Louis-
vlllcs

-
batted him hard. Ills two wild pitches

coit four runs In the llfth and seventh In-

nings.
¬

. Cithlll's battliiK and Holding wore
the features of the game. The score :

Louisville 0 0 0 6 0 fi 0 0-1S
St. IxmlH 3 0001000' 4-

lllls : Louisville , lli St. J.tmls. 0. Error * :
Loulsvlllo , 2 ; St l.oii K 4. llullorlos : D.tlloy
nnd Kyim ; ? ieixl and lluylo. Utuplra : I'orxii-
SOtl.Coi.UMims

, O. , April 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.K. ] Columbus lost an excltinc
ton-Inning game on crrow by Whcolock and
Cleveland. MuGllt mid CJastrlght both
pitchoU splcnhld ball. Attendance , 1200.
The .score :

Cnliiinbim 3 n
Ulticlnniitl 0 000 00021 14l-llu : Coluinhni , C ; Cincinnati , T. Errors :
Columbus , 4 ; Ulitclnnnll , 8. Itutterles ! Oust-rlglitntKl

-
Oloiiiuiri McUllI , Kullyund Vaughn.

Umplrv , Ivurlns.-
WAIIIIXOIO.V

.

, April 20. ( Special Tclopram
to Tin ; UEK.J Heavy batting , line baserun-
ning

¬

and good Holding won the game today
for Baltimore. Uoth pitchers were hit hard ,
but Baltimore's hits were more opportune
than Washington's nnd nlded by errors of
Duvls and JLicechcr she was enabled to win
tlio LMino. In the first inning Uunlap , after
making a hit , broke the small bone of his loft
log while stealing third base. Smalloy took
his piaco nt second fur tbo remainder of the
game. Thoseoro :

Washington 2 00010 1 4
Iliiltlinoru H 211001-8Seven Innings , cainn palled on account of
(luikiicsH. lilts : Wiishlncton 2. Iliiltlnioit' l.'l
Knot * ! Washington II , IJ.-iltlinoro : i. Hiittoi-los : lllaKulov : ind MuGulio , MuMuhuii andRobinson. Umpire : Jones.

BOSTON , Mass. , April 21. [ Special Tolo-
grum

-
to Tin : Bitn.l The Athletics outbattedana outflclded the Bostons today , winning

the game on its merits. Tlio visitors won the
game in the llfth on two errors by Joyce ,
three errors on balls and two base hits , any-
dor

-
made a bad decision , and when Duffy pro ¬

tested ho was lined ftVi and ordered off the
Held. Attendance 11500. The score :

liostoir 101 1 o o o o o 3
Athletic. . . . 1 0 0 0 4 0 1 1 0

Huso lilts ; Itoston 8. Atlilotlc 7. Lrmrs :
Hoslon ( I. Athletic 0. lluttrrlos : Iloiton , Da ¬
ley , O'llrli'ii and Murphy : Athlotlu , Oliuinbur-
luln

-
and lllllgan. Uniplro : Miydcr.

Standing o (' tlio Tennis.-
Won.

.
. Lost. 1erct.Lonlsvlllo 8 .7L7

Itoston ! :i . ( '." 'i
liiiltlinnro n 3 ,wSt. Louis 0 4 .00))
Washington 'I 5 .37 :,
Athletics 3 5 37. )
Cincinnati 4 7 .301
Columbus 3 7 .300

SI'O It IS.-

St.

.

. Paul AK"H| Toilay.
The St. Pauls and Oinahas will have their

second bout this afternoon , and Captain
O'Brien' says he'll show the spectators that
yesterday was only ono of those off days llablo-
to befall any good club. And ho probablyspeaks by the book , for It Is a well known
fact from the magnificent playing the Saints
did with the Cincinnati leaguers nnd down at
Hot Springs , that they arc in it with the best
of them. The positions of the two teams this
afternoon will uo as follows :

Omaha Twltchcll , loft field ; Hulligon ,right field ; Newman , catcher ; McCauley ,
first base ; Grlilln , middle ; Summon , second
base ; Walsh , short stop ; Donnelly , third
base ; Baker , pitcher.

St. Paul Goodenough , middle ; Abbey ,
right Hold ; O'Uourke , third base ; O'Brien ,
ilrst base ; Ely , short stop ; Hamburg , loft
field ; Conloy. second base ; McMauou , catcher ;
Mcokiu , pitcher.

Memphis Ituncfl.-
MnMrnis

.
, Tonn. , April 20.Track In fine

condition. Two-year-olds , half mile Helen
N , won ; Frank Kinuoy. second ; Swanoo ,
tnird. Timo0:52.-

Throeyearold
: .

maidens , three quarters
milo Timborlanil.won ; BobMcCart. second ;
Sonoma , third. Timo-l:13: >f.

Mlle and ono-elghth John Sherman won ;
.foe Carter , second ; Alphouso , third. Time

Three quarters mUa Rodlight won ; Mad-
eline

-
, second ; Eugenia , third. Time 1 MT f.Thrco quarter milo f'au King won ; MissMary, second : Maua B. , third. Time 1:17.:

Mlle Bob L. wou ; Gilford , second ; Monlta
Hardy , third. Time 1 :

A Ton Kcniiul Flfht.-
Nuw

.
YOIIK , April 20. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] In Hobokcn tonight Dan
Egau , the "Montana Kid , " defeated Prank
Cnvnuagh of Newark lu u ten round light.-

TO

.

GET KVlttESCE.-

of
.

the Inquiry nt Now Or-
Icntis

-
Into Ilio Italian Affair.-

WAsniNuiox
.

, April 20. [Special Telegram
to THE BEK. ] The attorney general has re-
colvcd

-
a letter from tbo district attorney at

Now Orleans , stating that thnro is much dif-
ficulty

¬

In securing ovldonco as to the nation-
ality

¬

of the mon lynched by the Now Orlorns-
mob. . The district attorney says that the
affair has loft the community In such an ex-
cited

¬

frame that those wno could toll the
most will sajr the least. Ho had no federalgrand Jury to aid him in ferreting out the
facts , and ho must got at thorn through the
aid of detectives or through the voluntary
consent of parties to give their qvidcnuo.
The Italians of the locality who know most
about the antecedents of their fellow-
Itallana

-
who were lynched arc natur-

ally
¬

disinclined to give voluntary testi-
mony

¬

against their countrymen or those
who were associated with them. The districtattorney reports , therefore , that ho Is neces-
sarily

¬

hampered and must proceed slowly.
His report was expected a wco't ago , but his
letter indicates that ho will nrod snmo days
and perhaps some weeks before forwarding
tbu information upon which Sec-rotary Blaine
and the president will supplement the action
they have thus far taken. The attorney gen-
eral

-
Is yet confined to his house with la-

grlnpo and a boll , but is fast recovering muexpects to toke personal charge of the Now
Orleans luqulry by the latter part of the
week-

.Ncliraskn

.

, Iowa and Dnlcotn , 1oiiHloiiH.
WASHINGTON , April 20. [Special Telegram

o TUB BKK.J Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nobraskons : Original
Dar.lcl P. btowoll , Alauson T. Boclon , Ly-
man L. Colloy , John B. Llnscott , Freeman
H. Keep , Edward L. Itlloy , William Coates ,
Hornmu Uphonso , Harvey lioblnson , John
Pluduioyor. Additional Robert G. Morrow ,
William A. Soppor , William II. Thompson
Abel 1C. Bevor.s , Sidney B. Wolcott. In-
cre.uo John Welsh , Alvln Mlsnor, Johi
WlUon , Dooznf PIIKII , Jumoe It. DarrancoUelssuo-Heiiry W. Morse. Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Miiry , widow of W. Mack
Jouilmu , mother of Samuel W. Mumma
Lena, widow of Anthony Hies ; Alice , widowof John W. IlRiisol.

loiva : Original Martin Cooper , Oraugo
Parrctt , Jnmos K. Dorr , (jcargo W. Blakosbj
Lovl ( Uunyan , Emory U. Clary , Jacob AGraham , Thomas J. WHllos , Edmund WelchGcorgo Bassoll. Charles F. Hatch , Elihu Orchard , Aloiir.o l-'oyo , itamucl Holloway , JohnT. tlondorson , I.ovl Sandorson. AddltlonaFountain F. Rash. Increase ChristianHack , Ollvor P. Springer , Andruw RoowHosoa 1C Gould , Newton C. Everett , Ross RStclncre , Richard T. Elson , Dowltt C. Chap¬
man , Lewis M. Hover , Louis CovbelhuoAllen Smith , John J. Lou ;.' , Philandcr Donnntt. Amos Gllliland , Bcrnanl MrCormlok. Original widows , etcMary E. , widow of Albert Bradford ;
I'hccue A. , widow of Marcus 1) . JohnsonJonnlo M. , widow oflsaao N. Hicks ; Nancywidow of Jmnes T , Haley ; Charlotte , widowof David Carlisle ; J. Logan , formor widow of Alex U , Stewart ; ElUabotbwidow of Jackson Thompion.

South Dakota : Orl lnal-Chnrloa F. Furroll , WluBeld S. Vauhorne , George Hutchlu

on. Incrrasn William A. Paul , Adolptus-
llchardsou , Willlniu Mctcalf. Reissue M.

Bakor. _
NolickorVIII Qualify Tlmrmlay.W-

ASIIISOTO.V
.

, April 20. [Special Telegram
oTiiu BEK. ] Hon. E. II , Noboker, tlio now
Jnlteil State * treasurer , wired Treasurer
lustou from his homo nt Covlugton , Ind. ,
oday that ho would arrive In Washington on

next Thursday and llto his bond. Mr. Hus-
on

-
expects to then bo Immediately relieved

rom his ofllclal duty nnd start nt once for
its homo at Conncrsvlllo , Md. It will bo a

disappointment to tbo democrats of Indiana
o learn that Mr. Huston does not intend to

return to his homo In a "framo of mum" or-
dotormluod to begin n war upon this ndmln-
stratlon.

-
. IK] says ho will nut go homo com-

nlttod
-

to n rcnomlnatlon of President Harri-
son

¬

, nor with the Intention of opposing n
continuation of the present regime. Ho bo-
loves It too early Tor any ono
vho expects to render nny material

aid In tho.noxt presidential campaign to coin-
tilt himself ono way or the other , and says

that worker* who commit themselves oven
uefora the Issues are fully made up or the
skirmish opens become personal nnd not

arty followers or leaders. Mr. Huston , who
s ono of the best known nnd most Influential

republicans in Indiana , will likely prove n-

lolltleal mystery for the next ton mouths-

.Decisions.
.

.
WASHINGTON , April 20. [ Special Telegram

oTiiK BIB.J: Assistant SecretAry of the
Interior Chandler today nfllrmod the decision
of the commissioner of thu general laud
oftlcc , dismissing the contest of Herman A.
Motors ngnlnst William Burgo for the timber

culture entry covering the southwest quarter
of section 14 , township ill , range -10 , Chndron ,

Nob. , district. Ho also decided the follow-
ug

-
hum cases from South Dakota : Myron

II. Newton v.s Charles H. Hawley , for the
mrthwcst quarter ol section SKI. township
15 , ruugo 03 , Wutcrtowti district ; timber

culture entry ; decision of commissioner dls-
nissing

-
contest nfllrmcd. Fred King vs

Anton Matoafsky , pro-cmptlon dcclora-
ory

-
statement , for the northwest qtior-

cr
-

of section 23 , township 115 , rnngo" 2 , WatTtowu district ; decision of commis-
sioner

¬

modified so as to dismiss contest.
Icffcrson W. Poor vs Cliarlos T. Atkinson ,
American Investment comp.uiy , transferee ,
uvolvlng homestead entry for the southeast
luartor of section 2. ) , township 1 , ran go 55 ,
Wiatcrtown district ; contest dismissed.

National Capita ! .Votes.-
WAOIIINOTON

.

, April 20. [ Special Telegram
.0 TUB BBB.J C. O. Dill was today appointed
jostmastor nt Bancroft , Klngsuury county ,
3. D. . vice J. E. West , resigned.

Captain John G. Bourke , U. S. A. , well
mown In Nebraska , has gone to tils station ,
Fort Mcltitosh , Tex. Mrs. Bourke will ro-
naln

-

in the city for several mouths before
oiuing her husband , and on her wav west
Mrs. Bourke will visit her father In Omaha.

Lieutenant Bonestoel , U. S. A. , whonrrivod
lu the city a few days since , Is nt 1725 G
street , having boon summoned hero by ttio
dangerous illness of his wife, who Is now
slowlv convalescing.-

S.
.

. C. Smith , cashier of the First National
bank of Beatrice , and Samuel Rcualter , a
well known Beatrice lawyer , called at Tun
BKI : bureau today. They will remain hero
two or three days yet.

W. B. Taylor of Omaha Is at the Shorol-
iam.

-
.

Hank Reserve Agents Approved.
WASHINGTON , April 20. [ Special Tele-

gram to THE Bin : . ] The comptroller of the
currency approved national bank roscrvo
agents today as follows : For the Central
Nebraska national at David City , the Na-
tional

¬

Pork bank of Now York ; for the First
National of North Bend , Nob. , the First Na ¬

tional of Omaha ; for the Citizens' National
of Lyons , la. , the Importers' and Traders'National of New Nork ; for the Citizens' Na ¬

tional of Lyons , la. , the First National of
Chicago ; for the Pierre National of Pierre ,
S. D. , the Chase of Now York.

Not PIcuro-l'iiciiinoiila.
WASHINGTON, April 20. Officials nt the de-

partment
¬

of agriculture do not believe the
report from England about plouropucumonia-
hi cattle. The assistant chief of the animal
bureau said tonight that the department rep ¬

resentative cabled today that it was not n
case of contagious Dlouro-pncumonla and thateminent British authorities coincide with
him. The ofllclal added that ho was sure
this would turn out like the last story
nothing more than catarrhal pneumonia.

Argument Postponed.
WASHINGTON , April 20. The United States

supreme court has postponed for ono week
the argument in the case of the schooner 5ay-
wara

-
, Involving the jurisdiction of theUnited States over the Bearing sea seal

llshcrlcs and also In the cases Involving thevalidity of the anti-lottery act. Attorney
General Miller was unable to bo present.

"Will lie Allowed to Knter.
WASHINGTON , April 20. The collector nt-

El Paso has been Instructed to permit
the governor of Chihuahua (Mexico ) and
staff with n battery of artillery to enter the
United States tomorrow. They como as therepresentatives of President Diaz to nay
tholr respects to President Harrison nnd lirea salute in his honor.

Census Statement on Tobacco.
WASHINGTON , April 20. A census offlco

statement of the acreage and yield of tobacco
for 1SSO shows an increase over the lost
census of 55,233 acres and 18,502,440 pounds.
Kentucky shows the greatest Increase.
There has been a substantial increase In
North Carolina , Tennessee , Ohio , Now York
uud Wisconsin.

Yellow Fever from Rrazll.
WASHINGTON , April 20. Surgeon General

Hamilton of the marine hospital service has
received n telegram from the surgeon at Pcn-
sacola

-
, Fla. , saying that the ship Curlew ,

from Rio Janeiro , mis boon quarantined , hav¬
ing had eighteen cases of yellow fovcr dur ¬

ing the passage of forty-seven days. Thrco
deaths-

.Tlio

.

Attorney General's Condition.
WASHINGTON , April 20. Although the con-

altlon
-

of Attorney General Miller is slightly
Improved today, ho Is still very weak and
unable to leave his room-

.ISxprriiiioiitnl
.

Prco Dellv ry.
WASHINGTON , April 20. The oxporimonta

free delivery service will bo established May
1 at Oaltclalo , Neb , , and Fonda , la.

After suffering horribly for years from
scrofula In Its worst form , n young son o
Mr. 1 ?, L. King , 700 Franklin st. , Richmond
Va. , was recently cured by the use of Ayer'iSarsaptirilln. No other medicine can np
preach this preparation as a cleanser of theblood.

Ijamp Kxplodrd.
The alarm of llro from box 03 nt 10:30-

o'clock
:

last night was caused by a slight
blaze at tbo Omaha bouso , 1207 Ilarnoj
street.

John Horbock Is the owner of the building
and the hotel la run by S. J. Dempsov. Fir<

was discovered lu ono of the guest rooms 01
the sccon'd lloor. The room furniture was
badly burned , and before tbo department
had been on the scene live minutes n lamiIn a room across the hall exploded. Thu
chemical quenched the flames before any
great damage was done. Loss less than 310J ,

For nearly half n century Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral has been the most popular cougl
remedy in the world. The constantly in-
creasing

¬

demand for this remedy proves It to
lie the very best spcclllo for colds , coughs ,and all diseases of the throat and lungs-

.In

.

Dire DistrcHH.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Morrich , a Bohemian woman

was b rought to the central station last even-
Ing by Airs. Poikorny. The Bohemian
woman was ubout to bo couflned and Mrs
Porkorny , with whom the woman had boon
stopping , desired some mculcal assistance
for the unfortunate uud so brought her to the
station.

The officers , for the tlmo , were la a quan
dry as to what should bo douo. Finally the
woman was taken to the Open Door , whore
she will bo cared for temporarily.

Starch grows sticky common powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzonl'a Is the only
complexion powder lit for use ,

"

bPAMSII-pJiRICAN TDIMTV
1 ,

*

Inli
Results of thbhnioiprocity Convention Bo-

tweojjj
-

o Two Gauntries ,

A SATISFACtplY] AGREEMENT MADE ,

Verdict In tlilfootrtl tlurlbort llrcnuli-
or Pronto Case Scene lu-

tlio''CVurt' Ilooni Uo-

a'fl Cane.

MADRID , April 20. The reciprocity coti-
volition between Spain nnd the (Jutted States
provides In return for the privilege of free
entry Into the United States of Antilles
sugars , molasses , coffco and hides , and a re-
duction

¬

of the duty on tea. America will
obtain exemption from duties on most of her
raw and manufactured products nnd n reduct-
ion

¬

of tariff on cereals nnd ( lour. Negotia-
tions

¬

protracted on cereals , Hours and
oils , including petroleum nnd liml. The
snmo uucstlon lu regard to tobacco was also
ralsod , but , not coming within the scope of
the reciprocity section of the American tariff ,
was put aside.

Premier Canovas offered n protracted re-
sistance

¬

to the abolition of the tariff on Hour,
owing to the protests of Spanish traders.
Eventually tbo representations that Ameri-
can

¬

reciprocity would bo impossible without
the frco admission of American cereals In-

duced
¬

Premier Canovas to as.s nt to such n
reduction In tariff that will place American
Hour upon nearly an equal footing with
Spanish Hour. Santandcr merchants , do-
chiro

-

that taking into consideration the cost
of transportation , American Hour will crush
out the Spanish product In the Spanish
West Indies. Cuba now consumes
500,000 barrels of ( lour yearly
chlelly Spanish which outers frro of
duty ami pays for It $12 per barrel. Trndo-
n American Hour , burdened with the extra

duty of 20 per cent , since 18S9 1ms been com-
pletely

¬

wiped out to the advantage"of the
Spanish product. Under the now convention
the entry of American Hour will bo practi-
cally free of duty , will lower the price to-
ibout jl( per barrel and will extinguish the
Importation of Spanish Hour, while Increas ¬

ing tlio Cuban consumption to l.OOO.OJJ bar-
rels

¬

yearly , all of which will bo American
product.-

If
.

the pressure of ttio Spanish interests
lind not been counteracted by the
demands of the Cuban commission
Canovas would have declined to inuko-
sucti concessions. The prospect of n
dangerous tension of the relations of Spain
witti Cuba and Portn Rico , resulting pos-
sibly

¬

in n civil war , will oblige tbo govern-
ment

¬

to sacrifice homo industries to colonial
interests. Under the now convention Amer ¬

ica will obtain a kind of zollvcrcin with theSpanish Antilles. Her wheat , beans , flour ,
lard , petroleum , manufactured products andmachinery will cuter pru ittcally free of duty.
Amouc other Snanlsh oxuorts olive oil will
uo replaced by American lard , and Uoans ,
now exported to Cuba lu large quantities
will ccaso to bo sent. The ndvantnecs re-
sulting

¬

to Cuba will bo great , but it is Impos-
sible

¬

to estimate the injury to Spanish trade.
The Verdict a Surprise.-

CopjrifM
.

[ IRStbuJuinci (Jorilun llennctt ,]
LONDON , Aprlljjo. [New York Herald

Cable Special to TUB BKE. ! The verdict
for the defendant In the case of Gcrtrudo
Ellis against Hurlbert was rather a surprise.
Justice Cave fln'lshcd charging the jury at 1-

o'clock. . The finish of the charge bore heavily
against the plaintiff, though at times It must
have made Hurlbert wince. Mrs. Hurlbert
was in court yesterday and created a sensat-
ion.

¬

. She retuniejjfrom homo Saturday , nnd
said she had startog-fm'medlatcly; on gojtUng
her husband's tjjjjiram.-; The court '.said
some uncomplimentary things of Hurlbort's
counse ! , Intimating that they lot his interests
utmost go by tno board.

While Justice Cave was charging the jury
Mrs. Hurlbert became very much excited
and exclaimed that the statements referred
to by him wore a pack of lies.

She did not bellevo them. Justice Cave
stopped , the spectators looked horrified and
Mrs. Hurlbert was led out of court , accom-
panied

¬

by Beckett , a member of parliament
mid an Intimate friend of the family.

The jury was out ninety minutes. They
evidently did not believe that Hurlfacrt had
promised the woman marriatrc. Thov evi ¬

dently wore not so sure that ho had not boon
ou intimate terms with her-

.Italy's
.

Lapse of Memory.R-
OMR

.
, April 20. [Special Cablegram to

Tin : BKR.I The newspapers of this city nro
complaining bitterly of what they term the
"leisurely manner" of Mr. Blaine In replying
to the communications of the Italian govern-
ment

¬

relative to the Now Orleans affair.
They seem to forgot in Italy that using the
usual means of communication between gov-
ernments

¬

It takes three weeks for Italy and
the United States to exchange communicat-
ions.

¬

. They also seem to forgot that the
United States has just as good grounds for
complaint against the Italian government as-
tbo papers claim the latter has against
the American secretary of state.
Take for instance the case of
the Italian , Salvatore Palndina , the
American government demanded that
this otibuder against the laws of the United
States , who had fled to Italy , bo extraditedto stand trial upon the charge of counterfeit ¬
ing. The Italian government tuo weeksafter this demand listed the American lega¬
tion hero what citizenship Paladina clalmcu ,
whether American or Italian. In response to
this question the American legation statedon the same date that the request for infor-
mation

¬

was received that Paladlnn claimed
to bo an Italian subject. This was the lastbeard of the matter for two months , wiicn , inanswer to the United States government's
request for the extradition of Paladina , theItalian government stated that the constitu ¬
tion and laws of Italy did not allow ofthe carrying 'out of the treaty exist ¬

ing between Italy nnd the UnitedStates so fur ns the extradition
of Italians was concomcd. Italy again tookthis question relative to the Italian constitu ¬

tion and laws when the United States subse-
quently

¬

demand ttio extradition of the two
Italians who wore Implicated In the murderof Paymaster McCjturo , nn employe of n con ¬

tractor who wns.onpagcd In constructing n
railroad near Wilkesbarro , Pa. , and Hugh
Flanlgan another omnloyo of the same
contractor , who were killed and robbed of n
sum of money wUlch the paymaster had to
pay the laborersand for which crime a third
man was tried nnd convicted. His two ac-
complices

¬

made tbelr escape from the United
States ami returned to Italy , but the Italiangovernment refused to surrender them for
trial , bearing its refusal on the ground thatIt would bo oxtrncpnstltuUonnl, to surrender
Italian subjects for trial In n foreign country.

Fired Upoijihjr tlio PortiiKiipse.
LONDON, Aprlfia A dispatch from South

Africa nays that {Colonel Wllloughby has
reached Delagoa'Jaji' Ho reports that on
his arirvnl at Boleu-hQ applied for permission
to proceed to the Pjmgow river and offered
to pay the prescribed duties. As ho received
no answer after forty-eight hours ho started
without permission , when the Portuguese
opened llro upop him , seized his two steamers
with malls and provisions niul imprisoned
Bixteea of the crow. Colonel Wllloughby
says the lives of the British at Bolta are in
great danger. An explanation of the seizure
given nt Lisbon Is that Colonel Wllloughby's
vessels attempted to proceed up the river
without paying duties-

.Tlio

.

Chui-KCH AK"l | > Nt DcColmln.
LONDON, April 20. [ Special Cablegram to

TUB UBB.J In the house of commons today
Smith , the government loader, was ques-
tioned

¬

In regard to the case of Mr. Elwnrd-
DeCobaln , ono of the members for Belfast ,
wno Is charged with Immoral practices , It
response ho said that a warrant had
been Issued for the arrest of-

DoCobaln. . Ho (Mr. Smith ) was not aware

that Mr. DoCobaln had written letters to
some of his friends announcing that ho
vould meet the charges brought ngntnst him
f a proper Interval was allowed before the
louse proceeded to expel him.

Mr. Timothy Hcaly sold that If proceodlncs
nro taken against Mi . DeCobaln ho wouldnovc , lu view of tlio fact that Mr. DeCobaltiwas grand mnstorof the Orangemen , that nspecial commission bo appointed to Inquire
what accessories there were to the crimecharged against him.

Colonel Sundorson , member for North Ar ¬
magh , at this fltago of the proceedings made
i statement , the substance of which WAS Uiat
Mr. DeCobaln was not the grnud master of
.he Orangemen ,

Gladys In Hard Lnolc.
LONDON , April 20. The notion for breach

of promise brought by Gladys Evelyn against
William Henry Hurlbort was concluded to-
lay.

-

. The jury brought lu n verdict for the
defendant.-

In
.

the course of Ins address to the jury onSaturday the judge commented upon the. fail ¬
ure of the defendant to Introduce Mr.s. Hurl *

bort. While the Judge was summing up to¬

day , the lady eiitored the court nnd , Inter ¬

rupting the judge , said she would demand u
hearing. This action on the part of Mrs.
fluribert caused n great sensation. Mr.
Hurlbort motioned to his wife to bo si ¬

lent and Hnnlly led her away and the judge
roccoded quietly with his address. When

the jury was out the defense explained thatMrs. Hurlbort had not arrived from Rome
until after the defendant's' case had been
closed nnd that she was anxious to testify lu
tier husband's behalf.

Why Dnvllt as Loft Out.
LONDON, April 20. Smith , m the commons ,

loplying to n question In regard to Michael
Davltl's nnmo having been left out of the
labor commission , said Davitt's evidence bo ¬

lero the Pnrnell special commission , coupled
with the fact that ho had boon convicted oftreason and felony uiillttcd him to sit on the
committee.

Chaplin , president of the board of agricul ¬

ture , stated that pluro-piicumoriln had beendetected In two animals from Baltimore. Ex ¬

ports had not the smallest doubt of tlio char ¬

acter of the disease.
In the commons this evening ttio amend ¬

ment by Nolan (Pnrnollito ) to the Irish land
1)111 was defeated 20J to " , of the ilvo two
voted yea by mistake. This expose of thePnrnelllto strength of three In view of "Par-
noil's

-
boast that his help would enable thegovernment to pass the bill created much

merriment.
Invites a Warlike Visit.

LONDON , April 20. Tbo Telegraph , com-
mcntingou

-
the Wiltoughby seizure , says the

Portugese government appears to invlto a
visit from the Enclish Hoot.

Both the News and Standard , In comment ¬

ing upon the scburo of the Wllloughby expe¬
dition , say that Portugal Is go.idlug Englandto the utmost limits allowable oven to n weak
[ lower. The Standard says President Har ¬

rison's utterances during his tour havea "rule Brlttanla" uir which betrayits parentage and are by no means unpleas-int
-

to ttio English cur, but tho3' nro confes ¬

sions of failure. At the last elections homo
iroti'ction was all-sulllcient for the republic ¬

ans , hut now foreign markets must boopened.

IJItten uy u Mmf Wolf.
VIENNA , April 20. [ Special Cablegram to

THR Bnis.J A dispatch from ,
capital of tno Duchy of Bukourun , says that
a mad wolf has spread terror and dismay
among n number of families inhabiting a vil ¬

lage near that town. The wolf ran amuck
through the village , biting nnd trying to biteevery person , male nnd female , ho came
across. During the course of his mad rage
the animal had bitten , more or less severely ,thirty-two people , A number of them , nil of
whom if possible , will bo sent to Paris fortreatment under ttio Pasteur system-

.KclntloiiH

.

with ICnKlaml.
LONDON , April 20. [ Special Cablegram to

TUB BKI : . ] In regard to the recent utter-
ances

¬

of President Harrison the Telegraph
says : Wo heartily endorse au American
rivalry that will enable us to see thorn and go
thorn ono better. The relations between
England and America have been sopbronlally
cordial that wo are almost justified in treat¬

ing the proposed Hoot as an auxiliary to our
own , to which we should bo able to depute
the task of patrollng the Atlantic to protect
nil English speaking commerce in tuo event
of with any European power

Favn Inlcrvl wed ut I'arls.
PARIS , April 20. Baron Fnva , Italian min-

ister
¬

at Washington , has arrived hero on his
way to Rome. The Soliel declares the baron
has said the Marquis Imperial ! , Italian
cburgo d1 affairs at Washington , will bo ro-
called.

-
. The baron is said to have added thatItaly would not have u diplomatic represen ¬

tative at Washington until the New Orleansaffair had been nnally bottled.

Poll Tax Klot.-
P.ti.nitMO

.
, April 20. There was a serious

riot at Corda today growing out of opposi-
tion

¬

to the poll tax. Two thousand peasants
took part and released a comrade from prison.
Troops have been dispatched to the scene.

Anarchists Preparing to Strike.
LONDON , April 20. In view of the approach

of May day the anarchists ore busy through-
out

¬

Europe organizing for n general strike.
All the European governments have decided
to prohibit outside demonstrations-

.Flro

.

Hn iHK ' "
IlAMiiuna , April 20. Fire Is raging tonight

In the enormous warehouse iidjolnlng the
Central machine sheds of Frceport. It Is
filled with stocks of valuable goods.

British Capture SamaimridKc.
CALCUTTA , April 20. The British have

captured Samanaridgo. The loss on the

British dido was slight. The Mlrauzal losse*
ni-o not known.

Governor nnd Holdlcrs Massacred.M-
AUSKM.I.I

.
: I , April 20. The latest now *

from Madagascar reports that the Sakalavas-
of Mnrrambo massacred the governor of Ti>
bear and Hfty-sovon Hovn soldiers after tbo
Hnk.ilava king had promised the governor nn
audience. Thirteen Hovn customs ofilclnlswere nUo murdered. A Fieiich gunboat h-
cruhlng along the Madagascar coast waitingfor reinforcements.

Heavy Failure In .Scotland.G-
MMIOW

.
, April 20. The firm of Arrol

Brothel's of this city has suspended payment ,

The ilrm's liabilities are honvy ; assets not
known.

Jews Ordered IVoin St. lolor tlitirjy.
: , April 20. A Jewish lawyer of St.

Petersburg writes to n friend hero that all
the .Tows residing In St. Petersburg haveboon ordered to leave the city by Mny 3.This means the ruin of many Jews-

.Wllilj
.

TUJST AHA.-

Ulr.

.

. .Jaj Gould on n Visit to Ills Numer-
ous

¬

Intercuts.
Jay Gould nuif party arrived In the

city via the Union Pacific from Cheyenne at
50: ! p. m. yesterday. Ttio party consisted of
Mr. ( tmilil. Mr. fipnrirn.T. nnnlil niul ivlfiv
Mr. Howard Gould , President S. II. II.
Clark and Dr. J. P. Munn , the latter Mr.
Gould's' medical ndvMur. They truvolcd In-
u special train consisting of two private carsand n diner.

The partv loft Chovonno Suudav night nnd
stopped at North i'latto uud Grand Island to
examine the plants at those places. Severalother stops were mauo en route to examinethe road.

-i no irain oeanng tno party was placed on
n side track In the depot yards nnd after sup-per

-
Mr. Gould retired within the precincts

of his car and drcllncd to bo Interviewed.
Mr. Clark , nlthough feeling giontly fatigued

by the Journev , was , us usual , accessible , and
stated that Mr. Gould would remain In thecity until Wednesday morning , when ho
would leave for Chicago , thence to Now
Yoru. Mr. Clark will remain In Omaha for
several days.-

Mr.
.

. Clark authorized n denial In tote , In
the name of Mr. Gould , of the sensationalstory telegraphed all over the country iromDenver In which It was stated that Mr.
Gould had said be had thought several times
of disrupting the Western Trafllo association
and also that ho had the Santa Fo mid Rock
Island roads under his thumb.

"All these stories about Mr. Gould seeking
to disrupt the Western Trafllcassociation arc
utterly groundless , " said Mr. Clark. "It isthe same with the stories about Mr. Gould
and the Vauderbilt people agreeing to moot
In Denver. Wo did not sco anything of the
Vundorbllt party and had no Idea of meeting
them-

."Thcro
.

U no truth in these sensationalstories about the Union Pacific directing
tratlio to the Missouri Pacific at Denver. As-
a matter of fact the latter has turned ever-
more traffic to the former during the past
few months than over boforo. "

' Why did not Mr. Gould attend the meet ¬
ing of the advisory board of the Western
Trafllo association nt Chicago ? "

"Ho was not nblo to dose ; his health wouldnot admit of it. Moreover ho notified the
members in advance that ho would not bopresent nt the meeting. "

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chll
drcn teething rests the child nnd comforts
the mother. 25c n bottlo.

ALL HANDS KOKAVAIII ) .

"V. HI. C. A.'s" Crew and the Cook
Have a Hlxh Old Time.

The friends of the Young Man's Christian
association wore entertained last evening nt-
n nautical reception nt the rooms of the asso-
ciation , The reception and reading rooms
wore tastily decorated with potted plants ,
while sailing vessels and ocean steamers In-
mlnlaVuro formed appropriate center pieces.
Hammocks were slung in the cabins , and
every thing was urrangodns nearly as possible
to conform to the nautical nature of the oven-
ing's

-
entertainment.

An excellent musical programme was ren ¬

dered during the evening , and the hall was
crowded ta Its fullest capacity , while
many were unable to got further
than the bead of the stairs ,

Nearly all of the participants wore members
ot the crow of the good ship "Y. M. C. A. "
The Euterpoan quartette , Messrs. C. E. John-
son

¬

, Hull , Minion and W. E. .lohnson , sang
"Tho Tar's Song" very acceptably , and re-
sponded

¬

to an encore with "Rocking On the
Billows. " Miss Bayllss sang "Only Once
More , " and a string quartette , consisting of
Messrs. Brett , Higglus , Xlttman nnd Hitter ,
played several numbers which wore well re-

Hon. Joseph R. Clnrkson was down on the
prosrainmo for n ' 'yarn , " but was compelled ,
much against his wishes , to toll a true story
about his grandfather. Ho vouched for its
truth , but ttio endorsement was much harder
to swallow than the story itself ,

The size of ttio audience nnd the success of
the programme give tlio young men an ample
excuse for u feeling of pride in themselves
and the association. The association year
ends with the present month , and the organi-
zation

¬

will enter upon the next ono with
brilliant prospects.-

AJUVHJEJHEXT8.

.

The U. S. government nro using largo num ¬

bers of the Improved Howe scales. Bordcn I

& Scllcck Co. , agents , Chicago , 111.

.

The gallery was In its glory last evening nt
the Boyd. Vice and vlciousncss , heroes and
heroism , characters good , bad nnd Indifferent
contribute to make "Tuo Waifs of Now
York" n pronounced success viewed from
the standpoint of the 000 men nnd boys who
crowed the upper regions of the theater uiul

gnvo emphatic evidence of tholr appreciation
of Ifutlo Einmott's play.

Around Trinity church , Castle Garden , the
Harlem railroad bridge , n saloon On Park
Row , the Tombs police court and a tire scene
nt Five Holntfl , n drama has boon constructed
which for business has not boon equalled oa
the local boards this Reason ,

Miss Kntlo Emmett has n very Intorostlnc
character part , that of n bright young boot-
blaek

-
, which she plays marvolouslv woll. So

well Indeed that one rnnnot help but
H it Is really n girl essaying the roll of thc
big hearted young ragmuflln , who N on hand
like old Sleuth of doteotlvo memory "In the
nick of tlmo" to snvo his friends nnd put his
enemies to rout.-

Amv
.

Ames , the best delineator of Irish
comcuy character on the stngo , has n strong
role In Biddy McSlmno , and artistically It
adds not n little to her past reputation ,

George W. Thompson displays n wonderfulversatility In the part of linns. Mrs. FrankRoberts , Air , George W. Mitchell and Miss
Giirth hnvo equally strong parts , assisting
materially In developing this moat tcallstlostory of life In Now Yotk.

They ( tot II < ) ! ' ( onrso.
Jim I oh Jim I I say , Jim I Youp comln' ,mam ; what's or Why baby has gotthe colic ; run down to drug store and got n

bottle of Hnlloi'.s pain ; quick , now ,

SOUTH SIDIO IMPHOVKMICXT.

Some Schemes Talked Over hy the
Thirteenth Street People.

The Thirteenth street property owners
hold auothar mooting In Hnscnlt hall last
evening. About two hundred Interested per-
sons

¬

were present nnd Mr. Isaac Hnscall pro-
sided.

-
. At the last meeting a committee of i

street railway company niul present themwith the resolutions of thu last mooting ofthe Thirteenth street property owners. Tho'"
coiuiiiittco iiiuili ) its report last night. It hud
culled upon the d live tors of the company , nndafter urging the necessity for hotter trans-portntlon

-
fncllltlos on Thirteenth street thedirectors promised that n motor line wouldbo built by August 1.

The promised line Is to extend from tha
Webster street doiwt out Thirteenth streetto the city limits.

The street railway company nho promisesto extend the line to South Omaha ns soon 111
prnctlcnblo. Later ou the road will bo ex ¬

tended to Hcllovuo and now Fort Crook.
Thirteenth street from the Sarpy county

line to Dcllovuo has already been stukod outfor a boulevard. This boulevard Is to bo 1 ! 0feet , n park of trees fifty feet In widthIs to bo In the center and illty tool of road-
way

-
on uach side. According to thu plans

now drawn thcro Is to ho u circle every iX! ( )
feet in the boulevard where thcro will bo nu
ornnmcntnl park of ( lowers.

The property owners along the line will
stand tbo expense of those Improvements.

From the city limit1" u roiul ninety feet In
width mid rc.u'hliig tn the Sarpy county line
will bo built.

The chairman appointed a committee to
wait upon the council to endeavor to have
tlio brickyards removed from Thirteenthstreet. It is claimed that these yards are n-

nuisaiico ou account of the fuel they use.
Last September mi injunction was obtained
prohibiting the yards trom using any fuelout wood , ioko"or! Luavouworth coal. The
injunction has boon violated and this com-
mittee

-
want to sco tnat It Is cither obeyed or

that the yurds nro moved , preferably thu lat ¬

ter.
(.iCsslor'sAlnglcIIeadacho Wnfors. Cures all

headaches In 'Ju minutes. At all druggists -r-

CONDKXSKD YVICKKDMSSS.

Short Stories ol' Various Sorts of
SIllllCTH-

.Ed
.

Hotkshcli.ier , charged with forcing n-

promisory note for ?" '>0 , waived a prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing in police court yesterday rtftor-
noau

-
and was bound over to the district

court in the sum of 1OOJ., Ilockshcimor
forged the names of Robert Price and John
Riley to the note.

Steve Nugent and Henry Clay , two nil-
round crooks , wore sentenced to thirty days
each in juil yesterday. The first and last ten
days of the sentence will bo ou bread and
water. The prisoners slugged W. O. Mar-
shall

¬

, a merchant from Atlantic , la. , on thenight of April 1C-

.T.
.

. L. Van Doon was llnod $10 and costs for
violating the building ordinance.

Warrants were Issued yesterday for
the arrest of J. II. Tucker and A.
T. McLaughlln. The men nro charged
with the unlawful practlcu of medi-
cine and not being legally registered.
They nro employed nt the Omaha medical in-
stitute

¬

, Ninth nnd Howard.
John Jenkins , colored and nn ex-soldlor ,

was arrested yesterday afternoon by Oflloor
Dillon for attempting to shoot Edna Jones , a

of the burnt district. John will have
a hearing this morning.

Comes Today.-
Mr.

.
. Kd. Dickinson Is expected In the city

today to remain for n short time. A banquet
In his honor had been arranged to take place
at the Omaha club thh evening , but It was
concluded to postpone it until Air. Dickinson'
arrived in Omaha to remain.-

A

.

very small pill but a very good ono. De-
Witt's Little Early Risers.

Pfottces ft) Jlcc fine * i r IfH nii'l'r tlili html , flftuctnti ; eaih additional lliif ten cent' .

If AV1NAUGH Anthony , ngod 10 dayu. hon of
Mr. and.Mis. Uiurlos Kuvlnmi''li , Thirty-
third and KslK ts , South Oiii'ihn , illtul al2-
o'cloolc Sunday and was burled In St. Mary's
cemetery at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon ,

M'KENNA MiiBBlc , wlfn of 0. L. MeKomia ,
at Oretim. Nob. , April SO. Funeral will lie
April 22 from resldcneo Mt 10 u. in._

1 IUUK 1'utrlcic 1'rnncls , son of .lolin II. nndJlrldgct | ricc , at Gn; : u. in. , nt the family
ipsldoncu , l.'ill North Twentieth strout-
I'linoial

, -
today at 3 p. m.

CHEAP SUITS
In advertisingour immense lines of spring clothes for mens' wear , we possibly have not paid the

attention to the cheaper grades of suits that our stock demands , There are a great many men who
can't afford to pay fifteen or twenty dollars for a suit , no matter how good the suit may be. Again ,

there are men who can't afford to pay even ten dollars for a suit , simply for lack of the ten dollars,

Again , there are men who buy a cheap suit , wear it one season , sell it or give it away , and then buy
. Buying a CHEAP-

about

suit in most stores , means buying a POOR suit. With us its different.-another.
.

its WHERE YOU %& them that interests YOU. Our buyer recently closed
out several hundred medium-priced suits. They will be placed on sale to-day in two lots. "You never

,saw the like before. " f"

LOT ONE Three hundred and sixty-four Men's Fancy Cheviot Suits , in two handsome shades , in
sizes from 34 to <12 , cut in style , made in shape, and well trimmed : suits worth seven to nine dollars

At Four Dollars and Ninety Cents.
LOT TWO Three hundred and ten handsome Fancy All Wool Cheviot Suits , sixes 3-1 to12 , in a

half dozen handsome styles of stripes and plaids , well cut , well lined , well trimmed , well made ,

suits worth from nine to eleven dollars , at the low price of

Five Dollars and Ninety Cents.T-

O
.

BE EARLY , INSURES EXCELLENT SELECTION.

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.


